
with other Booty. Tlic Coilnt de CorbeSi has made another 
Iamrlion to the very Gates ot Great Waradin, and spoiled all 
tbe "Country round, without the least Oppotjtion trom tbat 
Gâ isoct. The Counts budiani has likew&aade another 
ravage about Catiifa ; He decamp'd the i$tb JnstaatiKWi 
Recre, with the Ti-i-K.-psiindcrimC îincna^ aô d advanced-to 
St. Mtclos;: fiom whence, on the iztb, he lent a Detachement 
to burn the Suburbs of Cam fa, where, as be understood from 
a Raseian, the Turks had laid up all the Forage and Com 
they bad taken from the Country People of that Neighbor
hood ; which tliey executed the next morning about break of 
day : The Turks made at the lame time & vigorous Sally, and 
kili'd 16 of our Men, but were beaten back with 4 much 
greater loft on their lide, ahd several were taken PrUoners, 
With 4 small pieces of Cannon. Tbe Bistiop of Nicopolis is* 
returned p Valachia, to demand farther Instructions, as well 
as a more ample Power, of the Prince and States of that 
Country, for tbe finishing the Treaty with this Court: In the 

. mean time tbe twb other Deputies of Valachia remain here, 
and continue their Conferences with the Imperial Commissi
oners. ' > 

Cologne, August io . The Cardinal of Furstetnberg 
parted from Bonne on Friday last for Liege ; where the 
Election is to be on the 17th Instant. They .write 
from Munick, that Prince Clement of Bavaria intends 
to come hither very suddenly; but thc time is not yet 
fixed. 

Hamburgh, July 31. Sir Peter Wyche, His Ma5esty's 
Resident hew, having, pn the 19th of June, received 

' th6 Happy News of the Birth of bis Royal Highness the 
Prince of Wales, bespoke, the same Night, a Collation, 
as good as could be provided, to be sent to the Town-
Wine-Cellar, (where* on Extraordinary Occafio(-*5, those 
ofthe Chiefest Quality/in this Neighborhood usually do 
come,) whither he invited all the Englifljji Merchants to 
drink tlieir Majesties and the Prince's Healths. They 
were all entertain'd to their Satisfaction, at a very splen-

: did Ambigo, and admired such Provisions could so sud
denly be prepared. The 5th of July the Resident (ha
ving first assisted at Te Deum at tbe French Envoy's 
Chapel, which was performed with the best Voices and 
Instium-ants* of the place,) entertains his Highness the 
Duke of Holstein Gottorp, the French Envoy, and several 
other pubjick Ministers,the Chief of this $enate,and many 
others of Quality; where tbe Table was furnished 

^suitable to the great Occasion, with two large Services; 
ivhich were followed by* great Bauquet of Sweet-Meats, 
and alllbrtof Fruit of thc Season. A most excellent 
Firework was defign'dand prepared, but, at the earnest 
desire of the Magistrates, (who urg'd it might be dan
gerous, and was not usual in their City,) it was put off. 
On the izth of July a Third Entertainment, no less 
Magnificent, was made for the Danilh and other 
pubftdc Ministers: And most of the Mediators to this 

" Treaty being then out of Town, a Fodftth is design'd 
' when they .return. 

Ter vere tn Zealand, August 5. Yesterday was cele
brated here the Birth of his Royal Highness the Prince 
of Wales, by Sir James Kennedy Conservator of thc 
SVotislj Priviledges in the Netherlands, who, together 

, with those of that Nation, entertain'd in the Concer-

f ie House of the ScotSfh Staple Court, the English and 
risti Factors, Merchants, and Masters of Ships from 

. Middlebmg j which Was followed with Fireworks, Bon
fires, and other publick Demonstrations of Joy. 

Brussels, Aug. 13. The States of this Province are now a t 
iembkd to consent to tbe extraordinary Subsidies for the Year 
ensiling. The Cardinal of Furfttmberg arrived thc 8th instant 

. 'at Idtge, beingaeccanpanied, oefides his own Train, by di
vers Pei Ions ot (Quality that went from thence to meet him, 
jlnd Saluted at his Entrance into the City by the Cannon from 
the CittadcL There are Letters from Vtfute ofthe 30th past, 
which give an account, Tbat the Doge Morostni had tak«i 
Cam* and Catidia, and that it was agreed the Garifons stiould 
bettanfoorted to Asia; but the ordinary Advices from thence 
of the tame Date hot making any-mention Of this important 
lJvkws, (though they tell us indeed tbat tbe Venatian Fleet was 
*o*e towards C W / « ) we must foipend our giving credit to 
ft, till we bear farther. 
* Hague* Aug. 1 j . TheMarqueft^*<?w?A ^vcy Extra-
• ^ i ^ l r b r n the King of Great &ritaii% having Hit Maje-

stks Leave # rewm to Evlrnd for £rhe short time, wiU 
Embark t«l Monday or lucsiky next on the Yacht that 
troughs tbe Sieur at Zuy'.fhin from thence, "The d#seoui-*fe 
continues of an Encampment of the .Troops of thi* State to
wards*-the latter aid of this Month. The Treaty of Com-
S^ice/laKdycwdudedbat-wet^thc King of Denmark and 
tJieSiates General, is ratihed, ahd the Ratifications -are ex
changed. The Heer Van Be?aing is returned from Germany. 

Paris, Aug. 14. The lung returned the 9th ihstatit from 
the Castle of Mal-li tb Versailles, having the day before taken 
a Review ofthe Troops of his Houfhold in the Plain fits «4t^-
res, who are since gone back to their Quarters. Five* of sur 
Men of War that wene before Argiers are it's said order ed 
tiqiwat-ds the Levymt, to look after the Algitrit.es #ho arc 
cruitihg there. 
ii&Bfdm, Aug. 8. tWffefcs which the East-India Cotn-
I«Kiy, have received from their President and Council of Fort 
St. George, by Letters jwhich came by the French Ships, Da
ted thc 4 ist of January last, fe, That the Companies Agent 
and all their Servants ih Bengati use certainly reft&d in their 
own Factories,-; and folly add absolutely restored, iwt only to 
all their ancient Priviledges, but to soup beast Terms than 
ever they enjoyed or preteittf ed tobefore the late War with the 
Mogull. And the President arid Council of the Fo*6 had then 
lent down ozjoo Pounds in1 Morley to Bengali, whjfeh, with 
a greater Sum the Agent aM -Council oTthe B*f- had by 
them, will make a very great Investment of that Country 
Commodities, which may be expected home eafly tdtxt Spring. 
And the Company have not tbe least doubt ^n^Wfehstand-
ing the false Ruibburs wbicb have been i**uhtebpfly spread 
abroad) but that tbey have an Universal and Honourable Peace 
with the Mogul aad his Subjects in all parti of India. 

As tbe Companies last advices gave an account of the re
moval ofthe Governour of Sur atte, sor his abusing the Eng
lish, these Letters lay, the Great Mogul had removed tbe Na
bob of Bengal (wh^ was his own thikle) from that Govern
ment, but it is not said for what caiise, though there is no bet
ter in India to prefer him to. 

Whitehall, Aug. 6. We have received an account of the 
Rejoycings made at Ftsittisborme by Sir George Etherege, 
Residing there from His Majesty, on the Occasion jtf 
the Happv Birth of his Royal Highness the Prince of 
Wales, which being too long tc* be here inserted, will 
be published in a Paper by it self. 

BJchmmd August 7. On the 3d InOant Their Ma* 
jesties came hither from Windsor, upon the Occ»fion 
of his Royal Highness the Prince of Wales being taken 
ill; whose weak condition being considered, His Ma
jesty was pleased to Order, that the Breast ihould be gi
ven him, which hath (God be thanked,) succeeded ve
ry well, to the great Joy of Their Majelties, and conse
quently of the whole Kingdom, which hatb an equal 
Concern in thc Life of this Royal Infantt ( whom God 
long preserve.) Their Majesties intend to return to 
Windsor^ ou Thursday next; and the Prince is to be car
ried thither also on the Saturday following. 

Advertisements. 

LAfely run from Captain Cranford*s Company, in his Royal 
Highness Prince George ot Denmark's Regiment of Foot, 

with all their Cloathing, being Red Coats lined with Yellow, dark 
grey Breeches, white Stockings, Hat* lactrd with • broad Gold-
coloured Lace, tStc. John Reeves, a Kentish Man near Sandwich, 
middle fiVd, lank brown Hair,rnncti freckled, and aged about 24 
Job* Taylor, t iCentifh Man near Alhford, a proper slender feL 
low, dark brown Hair, aged about 27. Samuel Cowling, * 
Yorkshire Man, a squat, Bow Legg'd, squintings elldw, and al. 
most blind of one Eye, aged about jo Wif tarn ftosi, a Scots
man, much Pock-broken, lank brown Hair, aged about }<, and 
has commonly a Snrc Leg. W hœver secures any of them, upe« 
Notice given to Richard Beauvoir Elq; at the sifrtf Ball in the 
Pall-Mall, or to Captain Cranford at Shternefs»Forf, or his Liett-
tenant at Rochester, sliall b»'ei Guinea'* Reward for each. 

RUN away from Mr. WiUiam Bird, oo Saturday last, a Blaclr 
above 2oyearsof age, named Anthony, tall, wall set, hia 

hair longer and fuller ihen Guinea Black* usually are, born in Bar
bados speak* good English, a broad full visage. Whoever girt's 
notice of him to Mr. Edw. Bird in Durham-yard in the Strand, 
shall have a Guinea Reward, and Charge-;. 

LOh the 14th of June lall out of a Ground near Coventry, 
a dark brown Nag, about 14 hands high, all his paces with 

a whit* streak about one of hi*eal*s, with a knob on Ms rump. 
Whoever give* notice of Wm to Mr. Samuel BitdSilkman in Co7 
vemrv, or to Mr John Wsgllaffe indown Court ia Cheapside, 
sliall ha** 40s. R-cwatd. 

by Mfr>t Joms m the Sdvay, i!$i8* 
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